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Entered at the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising- -
10 Cent j per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

.itjr line lur encn ouuitequeui uineruuii.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices' received later than 3 o'clock

will appear tae following day.

TIME TABLES.

- Railroads.
iEAST BOUND.' ,

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. m. Departs 11:45 A. if.
8. ..." r 12: OS P.M.. " j 12:S0r. M.

WEST BOUND,
So. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. M. - - Departs 4:80 A. M.

7, ' " 6:20 p. M. " ' " 6:45 P. SI.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at a. and one for the
vast at 8 A. If.

STAGES.
For PrineTiite, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Sunday) at A. u .

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.

For Duf ur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs rnd Tygu Valley, .leave daily (except
dundav) at 6 A. h. .

For Ooldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla Ilonse.
rost-Offlc- e.

OFFICE HOUK8

General Delivrey Window.'. .8 a. m, to'7 p. m.
Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i n -- r ," 9 a.m. to 10 a. m.

closhto or mails
By trains going East 9 p.m. and 11:45 a.m.

" West. .... .9 p. m. and 4:46 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale .7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville .6:30 a. m.
"Dufurand Warm Springs.. .6:30 a. m.

" fLeaving for'Lyle & Hartlaud. .5:80 a. m.
" " " 1 Antelope .5:30 a. m.

"Except aunany.
Tuesday Thursdny and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

METE0E0LOGI0AL EEP0ET.
Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r W State
Coast BAB. 8 tive of S. of
Time. Hum Wind B Weather.

8 A. M 00.13 49 80 West Cloudy
8 P. M 30.14 60 81 "

Maximum temperature, 61: minimum tem-
perature, 49. '

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
The Dali.es, Nov. 27, 1891. .

FAIR Weather forecast till 12 i.
Saturday: Fair weather today,
cooler tomorrow.

FRIDAY, NOV. 27, 1S91.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles' that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

Local hbevities.
The duke of Celilo is in the city.
Henry Deerhake of Prineville' is in

the city. ...

Hon. G. W. and Mrs. Johnston of
Dufur were in town today.

Miss Charlotte Roberta, who is con-

fined to her room with Inng fever, is ed

much better.
Frank Lee, editor of the' Northwest

Pacific Farmer left for Portland on t,he
Regulator this morning. ,

.

Barley brings only 374 cents'a bushel
in Prineville. - Wheat ' brings 80 cents
rye 50 cents and oats 35 cents.

Dr. Siddall commenced this morning
the. erection of another residence build-
ing in addition to the two in course of
construction on his lot at the' corner of
Fourth and Laughlin streets.

George Rowland transplanted an alan-thu- s

tree today that he took from a lot
within the city limits that had made a
growth for the year of eleven and a half
feet without a drop Of irrigation.'.

The water from; the " upper reservoir
was turned into the lower mains yester-
day morning. The only pipes that failed
to stand the test were two two-inc- h sap-pli- es

that had been wrapped after the
big freeze up, seven or eight years ' ago;

The water commissioners are putting
in a new main ' in the alley between
Third and Fourth streets, west of Un-
ion, in place of the old boiler flues put
in the ground twenty-si- x years ago.
The commissioners have also ordered a
four-inc- h main for.the alley between'
Second and Third streets, running west
from Union to St. Mary's academy.- :

Wheat is still ninety cents at North
Dalles. George Smith has the field all
to himself. He received last week about
a thousand sacks and the week before
about the same. This week about 350
sacks have been received np till today
and the indications are that wheat will
continue to come in slowly as long as the
weather keeps open.

Chris Dethman of Hood River is in
. .the city. He informs ' ns that be has

now in his orchard a prune tree of the
Samoa variety that is in' full bloom.
It is a two year old and has never had a
drop of irrigation. Mr. Dethman says
He raised this year also without, irriga-
tion over a hundred bushels of late rose
potatoes on a patch of ground, a quarter
of an acre in extent. This is a good
showing for any country in the world.

A private letter from J. O. Warner,
late of Nansene, informs us that he has
joined his family at Red Lodge, Park,
county, Mont. The town, he informs
us has'a population of about 1200. It is
a coal. mining town.with an output of
from 50 to 60 car loads a day. . Between
three and four hundred men are em-
ployed and the pay roll amonnts to

. $35,000 a week. They have a tunnel a
mlie long and a branch road to Billings
160 miles distant. It . is a good stock
country, Mr.: Warner says,: as he ever
saw, and the grass keeps green the year
round. The town has one newspaper
but the editor has been on a protracted
spree for some time and he could not
furnish Mr. Warner a copy till he gets
sober. The Dalles Chbokicle will fol-

low Mr. Warner to his new home where

we wish him every kind of happiness
.,;Thoma8 .Rooney ' waa : indicted . this For coughs and colds use 2379. - - hC triand prosperity:

The. river is about two feet above low
water mark.

About 1500 cords of fir and oak wood
lie on the beach. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Farther of Port
land are at the Umatilla house.

The contract for furnishing the lumber
for the new M. FJ, church was awarded
this afternoon to William Butler & Co.

Chrisman Bros., the - butchers, have
removed to the. corner of Court and
Third, where they are ready to serve all
with the best the market affords. '?

The Chronicle acknowledged the re-

ceipt of a potato from Joe Trippier of
Wapinitia which is a great curiosity. . It
is really eloven potatoes growing to-

gether, nearly in the form of a Maltese
cross.

The Columbia Packing company will
be found in their elegant new quarters
on the corner of Washington and Third
streets tomorrow morning, where they
will be prepared to accommodate all
their old' customers and as many new

" ' ''ones as may call
) Those , who jhave made ; connections

with the new mains on the bluff are de-

lighted with their convenience; Charley
Richmond said. to the writer, yesterday,
"My- place on the bluff has got' water,
and plenty-o- f it and I consider it en-

hanced in value by the change fully $500.

The Dalles Mercantile " Co. . have
stretched a canvas across' the street in
the ' East End bearing the following
legend : "We are not selling out but we
are selling low. Look ! Ten oz. riveted
overalls, 50 cents. All wool socks, 30
cents a pair. ' Ladies button, shoes, 90
cents, and all other goods in proportion:"-

As we write, the thermometer stands
over 60 degrees in the shade. The air is
soft and balmy eve. It is 'a typical
Eastern Oregon fall ' day and a. lovlier
day the heart could not wish. If there
is a spot on earth where the year con-
tains a greater number of fine days than
it does here we should like to know
where it is.

Tommorrow a great closing-ou- t rem-
nant sale will take, place at the store of
McFarland & French and today the
6tore is closed while preparations are
being made for the sale.' The firm an-
nounces that prices will be put on. the
immense lot of remnants and broken
lots that have accumulated since they
commenced to sell out, ; regardless of the
cost of the goods.

Robt. Laughlin of Wapinitia gave the
Chboxicle office a pleasant call today
From him we learn that at the auction
sale of stock cattle w hich was held at
the ranch of C. W. Magill of Wapinitia
on the 21st inst., an average price of
over $14 . was realized for cows, calves
yearlings , and two-year-ol- This is
considered a fair price' for stock cattle
at this time of the year,

The party given by the young ladies
of the Methodist church is reported by
those who were present as being a de-
cided success. - Prizes were.given for the
best hemmed apron done by a gentle-
man and the best sharpened lead pencil.
The young ladies present wore yellow
apron and a drawing was had. The
aprons' were numbered and correspond-
ing numbers were placed in a hat and
the gentleman getting a number had to
hem the apron of the same,; number.
Mr. Ernest Jensen received first prize for
the best hemmed apron, a mustache
curler, and John Booth the booby, a
pair of socks (three pair for a quavter).
The prize for the best sharpened lead
pencil, a fine-too- th comb, was awarded
to Miss Etta Story and Miss . Hose
Michell the booby.- - We failed to find
what the booby was but from the de-
scription given us we are of the opinion
that it was a lot of gun wads fixed on: a
piece of ribbon. The supper consisted
of pumpkin pie, doughnuts. - cheene.
pumpkin pie and coffee. All seemed to
be enjoying themselves and many ex
pressed themselves as . being highly
pleased. A short entertainment con
sisting of singing and speaking was also
had. ,

Circuit Court "Proceedings.
The - case of French & CoJ .vs. D. L.

Cates, after-occupyin- the court for two
days was given to the jury on Wednes-
day night when a verdict was returned
in favor of the defendant for $5,506.66.

Chas. E. Schmidt, indicted .as Chas.'
E. Stone, who pleaded guilty to three
charges of forgery, was sentenced this
morning to three years for each offence

nine years in all.' -

William Morplnn f
mission to alter hi niaa
assault with a deadly weapon to guilty
vi n wjuiuiuu assault tie had not been
sentenced up to time of goinar to preps.

llie case of the state vs. M. J. Atwell
is now occupying the court and bids fairto occupy it all day tomorrow.

EAST.. END NOTES. ,
Six car loads-o- f cattle and one of calves

enroute from Mountain .Home, Idaho to
Portland, were unloaded this morning at
Saltmarshe's stock yards to feed and
rest. The steers-wer- e remarkably large
and fine, also the calves were good, and
taken altogether they were an extra
good lot.

Thanksgiving passed quietly in the
Hast End, the regulation turkey . being
the only sufferer. '

t. v
l.X - , died. " '"" "' ,

At Hood River on the 26 instant, of
inflatuatiou of the bowels, Clarence P.
Clark-o- f Racine. Wis., aged 27 years.
His remains will be embalmed by Messrs!
Crandall & Burgettof this city and taken
back to his old home.

Recorder's Court.

morning for being drunk and disorderly
and the usual fine of five dollars and
costs .imposed. .

. Petro Christian who was charged with
being out late was discharged.
; William Faley was indicted for beg-
ging on the public .streets. He was
fined five dollars and costs. :

. Jim Thomas was charged with being
drunk and disorderly. Jim, being an
old offender, was fined $20 and costs.

Temperance Temple Gathering. .

About forty little folks met last even-
ing at the residence of Mr and" Mrs.
Leslie Butler for the purpose of opening
mite boxes in aid of the construction
fund of the W. C. T. U. temperance
temple at Chicago, a magnificient thir-
teen story building .now nearly com-plete- d;

The amount realized from four
boxes was $7.22. of course nearly all in
nickels. The little people spent the
happiest time immaginable from seven
till ten o'clock.

MARRIED.
- At the residence of the brides parents,.

on ive Mile, .November 26. 1891. bv
Rev. Wm. Chapman, William Patterson
tp Miss Ida L Taylor,

.'"'.''""' . "BORN ' -

To the wife of Mr. El E. Lytle, a
bouncing boy. Mother and child doing
nicely. - -

' Leave ordp.rs ar. W. A. TCSrVum for
dressed chickens and turkeys.

NOTICE.
All city warrants registered prior to

February 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date.'

The Dalles, Or., Novdmbei- - 6, 1891
O. Kinsley

!l-6t- f. City Treasurer.

Pay your city tax at once' and save
extra costs. Time is up.

O. Kinebslv.
21-tf. City Treasurer.

Fresh fish at W. A. Kirbys.

For Sale At a Bargain.
The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,

stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N. Varney at the land
office.

15tf. J. A. Vaexev.
' There Is None Better.

Dr. R. L. St. John of Howland, Put-
nam . county - Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommendhig.. - Chamber-
lain's Cough Bemedy, because he knows
it to be. reliable.., v Ha has used it in his
practice for several years, and says there
is. none better j It, is especially valuable
for cOlds and as a preventative and cure
for croup. This most excellent medicine
is for sale by. Snipes & Kinersly, The
Dalles, Or.'; ;. ; . . d-- w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was olck, we gave her Caatorla,
When she was a Child, aha cried for Castoria,
When aha became Hiss, she clnng to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

.. ,' A Favorite Remedy.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

favorite durincr the winter months
count of its great success in the cure of
colds. There is nothing that will loosen
a severe cold so quickly, or'-a- s promptly
relieve the Iuhm. Thin It. mnntproa
any tendency toward pneumonia. It is
pleasant and safe to take, and fully
worthy ol its popularity, tor eale by
Snipes & Kinersly, The "Dalles, Or. d-- w

'' .. NOTICE. '

All indebted- - to the firm of Fish &
Bardon will please call at the. store of
Mays & Crowe and pay up all bills im-
mediately to Fish & Bardon.

Fish & Babdox.
September 14, 1891. . 14-- tf

An Old Adas0
There is an old adage : "What every

body says must be true."' Henrv Cook.
of Jew Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has taken well here. Everybody
likes it on account of the immediate
relief it gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a severe cold. Por
sale by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists, dw

' : , t

Stacy Shown havincr left tnv emnlov I
will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract nor any business he may
transact. w. ill. uarbetsos.

tf. " -- - :

Are Ifonr Children Subject to Croup?
As a preventive and cure for croun.

Chamberlain's .Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the only, remedy
that can always be depended upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take. There
is not the least danger in giving it to
children, as it coniains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents periottle
by Snipes & Kinersly. Druggists. .. d&w.

JfOB SALE.
Four lots with a zood house on them.

all on the bluff above the brewery which
wili be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address - J . Jj. iVELLY, I

: ..!, ; v.--

- - - Notice. . - - '.' '

Chas. Stubblinz deeires all those in
debted to him to come up and settle as
soon as possible. He lost all .his stock
by the late fire and a prompt settlement
would greatly oblige him.

' For Sale Cheap. :
. . ,

--

A gentle, handsome family horse and
a new covered bnggy and harness tor
sale cheap. - Apply at this office. 15tf

.; NOTICE.
To the merchants of The Dalles. In

ordering freight shipped be sure and
nave it marked enre of Holman uo.,
Portland, Or., who will transfer all
freight to the Dalles Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co.

' ' HOLMAN & CO.
Draymen and forwarders,

JSo. 24 N. Front street,
10-2- 2 12-2- 2. Portland, Or.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
- Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinersley's.

Fresh oysters in every style at the
Columbia candy factory. ; ; 18-- tf

Parties desiring drive whist cards can
secure them by calling at the Chboxicle
office. .. . V

J. H. Larsen will buy,' all scrap iron
of all kinds and pay the.Aighest market
price. See him at the East End.

tf. ;
.

Maier & Ben ton "are prepared to do all
kinds of plumbing, g, and tin
work. See them at the old Bettingen
stand. ', ; , tr

' Max Blank wishes to inform the peo-
ple of The Dalles that he - has not
raised on brick, and is selling them for
the same price as before. ' And will try
and supply all demands with the best of
improved machine 'made brick, as soon
as time will allow.

15tf. Max Blank.
" . The auction sale at Harris' dry goods
store will be postponed for the present
during the indisposition of Auctioneer
Crofisen. Goods will be sold, however,
at auction prices till the sale is resumed.

11-6-- tf. .. . .

. Wm'.' Michell has added a full line, of
picture frame mouldings of all descrip-
tions and is now prepared to make
picture frames of all sizes and qualities
at his undertaking rooms, corner Third
and Washington streets, The Dalles.

1 m

BULLETIN

JOHN BOOTH,

lira i ill mm,
62 SECOND STREET.

MINCE MEAT IN BULK,
SWEET CIDER,
QUAKER OATS,
SELF-RISIN- G BUCKWHEAT,
LOG CABIN MAPLE SYRUP,

"

COMPRESSED YEAST,
EVAPORATED PEACHES, .

EVAPORATED PRUNES,
EVAPORATED APPLES, .

EVAPORATED EGG PLUMS,
EVAPORATED SILVER PRUNES,
EVAPORATED APRICOTS,
NEW CANNED FRUIT AND VEGE-

TABLES..

Wilt 0HDEUS DEIiIVEHED PH0VlPTIiY

sTflGy:sHoiafli:

imwm
Has- opened an- - office for Cleaning and

'
Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

- All work guaranteed and '

.
' .' ' ' promptly attended. -

Dunham's Drug Stops,
Cor. Second and Union Streets.

T. fl. VAfl JfORDEH, "

Watchmaker I Jeweler,
HAS LOCATED AT

106 Second St., The Dalles; Op.

And is prepared to do. any and all kinds
of work in. his line, being a practi-

cal workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has

repaired over four thous-
and watches in Las-

sen County, Cal.

All work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceres
. .

"- - - '.and Provisions.
which ht offere at Low Figures.

SPEGIflli :--: PltfGES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Casli Prices for Mini
::' :.: other ProELnce.

'

UO SECOND STREET.

ClosetsS Chimneys Cleaned !

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimneys' cleaned

on short notice at reasonable '

; rates.'
Leave orders at the store of Chrisman

& Corson.
P.DAMT RIADOC

'. i5 ' '

- in Mind.
' :' ''' WE '; CARRY

Men's Ladies' Misses' - and Children's

In Every
SIZE, STYLE, .WIDTH AND PRICE.

;r i: And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

A . M . W 1 LLI AM S & C O.- -

DID YOU KNOW IX I
" J

--
.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE -

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
flanges, JeuieU's Stoves and Ranges.'Universal Stoves and flanges.

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.
flmmanitibn and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SflfllTflY PliUfflBIflG A SPHCIHIiTV.
MAIER &' BENTON.

MAYS &
Xi.- CEO'WE.

CROWE,
"'"' (Successors A.BRA1I3 STEWART.)

Retailors fs,sa.c3. S'o'b'bors iax
are, Tinware, Bianitewaie, wooaenwaie,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

P.umps,: Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies.
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

The Celebrated E. J. ROBERTS .""Warranted" Cutlery, Mpri.len Cutlry n4.Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoveg. "Grand" Oil SUvh
and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

Ml Tinning, Plumbing,
will be done

SECOND STREET. ',"

of

:i

d 10-tf

:- -

: to &
' v

- - -

nn mm n M tm mm m

- ;. .

,

Pipe Work and
on Short Notice. .

'

TH E. 1 ) LI. E.S U JEO

H. C. NIEESeN;
and

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, and Valises,

COKNEK OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS... THE nJ-LES.O-
f; BOON

We invite the. public to call and look at the finest display of Toys,
Albums, Dressing Cases, Gold Pen with Fancy Holders, Dolls, Plush and Fancy
Goods of all-kin- ever displayed in this city. . .

Oar plaee Business 162 Seeond

JOS, T. PET6RS St CO,, '
. . ' '"''DEALEKS IX- - ''' ;

LiUOifeEP, CpfD WOOD

. - Vr'-- : : .

Office. and Yard Comer oH First and

. JL JLJL

10

a

,HND;

nii- -

Jefferson

i

Office ani Yard cor. First and Sts.

gs.

FOR THE

FOli- -

.

A , O '.

St. The Dalles, Oregon.

Streets: North Side of Railroad Track.

- SOUTH SIDE of Trsci

CUM; & CO.,

IN- -

IiDBER, ItflTH

JeSTcnou

Repairing:

LOP

Trunks

set

respectfully

iaii

AND SHUlGIiES.

Railroad

BUTIiEt


